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SINCLAIR’SMD
eotors ee soon as all the estimates hoy, removed with his parents to 
were complete. He assured the del- Hnngerford, where they resided un- 
egdtee that the figures tor Prince Ed- til 1873 when they removed to Tweed 
ward were receiving every attention, Prior to his marraige to his late 
and that all Hydo-Èlectrical develop- wife, Jane Rath, who predeceased 
mente to date had been a financial him eight years ago, he was employed 
success.. The organisation of Prince as a brakeinan on the G. T. R. run- 
Edward County into a Hydro-Elec- ning from Belleville to Toronto, 
trie Railway district, as organised on Returning to Tweed, he entered the 
Feb. 18th, was constitutionally con- painting profession and continued 
firmed^ by the Association. The fol- the same up to the time of his afflic- 
lowing Provincial officers were elect- tion. He was a staunch Liberal in 
ed and are the Board of Management politics, a descendant of the U. E. 
or directors, which may exercise all,Loyalist stock of which he was often 
the powers of the association, subject'heard to speak with pride. He is 
to confirmation at the next annual survived by a family of four deught- 
meettng:—Hon. President, Sir Adam 
Beck; Hon. Vice Presidents, Hon. I.
B. Lucas, Attorney-General, W. K.
McNaught C. M. O.; President, Mr.
J. W. Lyon, Guelph; Vice Presidents, Mrs. Davenport, Toronto; Mrs. Lazett- 
Mayor Church, Toronto, Mr. A. F. by and Miss Lydia of Victoria, B. C„ 
Wilson, Markham, Mayor Dr. H. A. and Miss Mary E. Way, Tweed; and 
Stevenson, London, Mayor J. J. Duff- one brother, My. Geo. Way, Chapman, 
us, Peterboro, Mayor C. G. Booker, |—The Advocate.
Hamilton, Mayor W. B. Burgoyne,
St. Catherines, and Mr. Fred Newman 
Pioton; Treasurer, G. Powell; Sec
retary, Mr. T. J. Hannigan.

Each organized district is entitled 
to 'tight representatives on the gen- 

Right Prices eral executive committee. The fol
lowing were elected:—-Warden And
erson, Reeves Clark, Mastin, McDon
ald, and Wright, Mr. H. B. Bristol, 
and Mr. G. M. Farrinton.
Times.

Big Sale i

I '
of

Piece Goods

Silks four DaysFour Day?z Black and Colored Silks 
50c to ^1.50 yd.

Dress Goods
Wednesday
Thursday

Friday
Saturday

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday
Saturday

JET- %
Black and Colored Dress 

Goods 50c to $1.85 era, namely: Mrs. Jas. Thompson, 
and Misses Lillian end Libby at 
home, and Mrs. Dorricott, Toronto. 
He is also survived by four sisers,

Wash Goods
% Red CrossRed truss .White Lawns

Nainsooks
Piques J
Poplins
Madopliu
Muslins

SoleMarch 7,1895-22 Years-March 7, 17

SPRIHGTGOÀTSLinens
Irish Linens 
Napkins—Quilts 
Towels

Took Friend's Advice 
And Got Results

NEWSPRINC SUITS On Wednesday, March 7th, we begin onr Twenty-Thinl 

■Year of Business and we celebrate our 22nd Anniversary with a 

Four Day»’ Sale, during which, we will donate the' Net Profits of •S For this Four bay Sale we offer 
| over One Hundred and Fifty Ladles’ 
É and Misses’ Mew Spring Suits, the 
f season "c smartest Suit Styles, from 
I tie.SOto $47.50 each and every Suit 
M Sold n-eans 10 per cent, of Purchase 
I Price goes to the

Here we show a great varied of 
Ladies’ New Spring Coats in Silks, 

our Business to the" Red Cross Work as carried on by the Ladies Wool Tweeds, Serges, Plaids, Checks.
Stripes, etc., and every purchase 
means a cash contribution to the

V t Y ,

Right Goods
HOW M. C. UNDOS FOUND A CURE 

IN DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS of Belleville.

—The Olio of the Reasons Why Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills Have had a Phenomenal 
Growth of Popularity in the West,

During these Four Days our Store will be In charge of 

Twenty-Four Ladies_ of Belleville, representing the Red Cross 

and Patriotic Society, the Argyle Chapter I. O. D. E., the Sr. 

Julien Chapter I. O. D.'E. and the Quinte Chapter I. O. D. E., who ■ 

with our Regular Staff, will be at the service of the Buying 

Public.

I RED CROSS WORK
RED GROSS WORKADDRESS AND PRESENTATION

HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
FOR PR EDWAND

EUscott, Alta.; March 6th—
On the evening of Feb. 26th, a (Special.)—The growth of popularity 

large number of friends and neigh- 0f Dodd’s Kidney Pills in this section 
hors of Mr. and Mrs. Francis C. Rush- 0f the Great West has been phenom- 
nell, 2nd concession of Huntingdon, enal. They cure kidney disease. That 
and treated them to an old fashioned much has been proved again and 
surprise party, prior to their removal again. One of the latest proofs' come 
to Trenton. An addreee was read, from M.C. Lindos, well known and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ruahnell presented highly respected here, 
with a well filled purse. A most en- “Thanking Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
joyable evening was spent before the seems a small way of expressing my 
farewells were spoken. Following is gratitude,” M. C. Lindos states. “I 
the address:—■ 1 suffered from headaches and dizziness
Mr. and Mrs, Rnshnell and family,— and was unable to find anything that 

Having learned with ^egret that would do me any good. I tried sev- 
yon are about to leave our midst, ^.ai medicines that were advertised to 
and thus sever the ties that have eure my trouble, but they did not. 
bound us together for so many years, “Dodd’s Kidney Pills were recom- 
we, a goodly number of your friends mended to me by a friend and I sent 
and neighbors, bave assembled here for a box and gave them a trial. The 
to spend a social "evening with you result is that I am feeling fine now. I 
before your departure for your new shall always keep a box of Dodd’s 
home in Trenton. Kidney Pills handy.”

As a friend and neighbor, we have Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured M. C.
Lindos because the troubla came from 
the kidneys. Lumbago, rheumatism, 
dropsy, heart disease, diabetes and 
Bright’s Disease are other troubles - 
that come from sick kidneys. To cure ! 
them cure the kidneys with Dodd’s

HORROCKSES
COTTONSREAL IRISH LINENS

terrtews You will find Table Linens, Nap- 
•tj kins, Towels, Towellings, etc., the 
|r' Shamrock Brand, • Pure Irish Linens 

at- Prices that you will appreciate 
and every purchase you make means 
a contribution to

These Include Sheetings, Pillow 
Cottons, Bleached Cottons, Cambrlee, 
White and Colored Flanntilettes, 
the World’s Best Cottons, many of 
which v*e offer at Old Prices and 
every eale means that you he^p the

Never in the past Twenty-Two Years was our Store as 

well prepared to meet our Customer’s requirements as now and 

for this special Four Days' Sale t.c place iat Your Servicec over 

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH of New and 

Seasonable Merchandise in Staple and Fancy Dry Goojs and 

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Garments. '

Deputation In 
Beck Who Gave Them Much

Sir Adam

Encouragement.
x ' ■ - - - - - - - - '

The following delegates from this 
county attended the annual meeting 
of the Hydro Electrical Association 
at Toronto, Feb. 21st:—Reeve Clark, 
Messrs. W. W. FitzGerald, J. Bhury, 
Jos. Tesky, of Wellington; Reeve E. 
S. Mastin, Bloomfield; Reeve Amos 
McDonald, Haliowell; Warden W. W. 
Anderson, Ameliasburg; Mayor Hea- 
stip; R eve Wright, Councillors Col- 
liver and Allison, Messrs. H. 'B. Bris
tol, W. McCornock, Dr. Philp, and 
Fred Newman of Picton.

i

RED GROSS WORKRED GROSS WORK
SILKS, DRESS GOODS, VELVETS

We believe our Store possesses the largest Dress 
Goods Department In Central Ontario and this Department is now 
at its best, with every. New Weave and Color for the Spring 
Season, in Silks, Dress Goods, Suitings, Velvets, etc., and with 
every purchase of these Goods at our Prices which are always 
the lowest possible, you not only get Reliable Goods, but yen 
help the

I

Ontario is divided into twenty dis
tricts, and no other district whs so £ound y°u Mnd and ohll8in8
well represented. The delegates and ever ready to reach out the help- 
iound that the work of preparing the in6 mand ln Ume of need, 
estimate for this county was being !We know that words- at bost> give 
proceeded with as fast as possible, !b«* * P°or exdression of our deeper 
The figures for the powers and light feelings, but we assure you that you 
line alone are complete; the figures yo«r family will be greatly miss- Kidney Pills, 
for radiais will be complete in tour ed ln our community. É

And now, as a slight token of es
teem, we ask you to accept thià purse; 
and, in presenting it to you, Ve ex
press the wish that it may convey Tweed, March 2. John W. Shaw, 
our heartiest good wishes for your grocer of this place, died suddenly 
comfort through lifel and may it, today at 6.30 o’clock. He was in his

usual good health and down at his 
office for his mail at 1.30, and was

RED CROSS WORK!

or five weeks.. The Commission re
newed their promise to proceed with 
the power and light line as soon as 
the necessary by-laws are passed, it 
that is the wish of the county. j 

Outside of the routine businées, 
the m»!- discussion was Toronto-Ni
agara radial road and the fight be-1 
tween the Canadian Northern and the 
Hydro Electric Commission in that 
district. .v * . , T-l- ■

Mr. Nels<* Parliament, M. P. P., 
arranged for the reception of the 
Pince Edward delegation by Sir Adam 
Beck, at 11.16 Wednesday morning.
Sir Adam reviewed the Hydro-Elec
tric situation and assured the dele
gatee that the estimates for Prince Ms. Phillip Allore has opened an vearfi aeo
Edward County were nearly com- automobile and carraige painting es- - 1 T "
Plate. The figures on a power line tabli*ment on the east side of the j ■ RIFLE SHOOTING
were complete and could be given river. Fridav night’s scores at the ar
ia a couple of days; also that con- Theretuto hockey matdtSulph.de ^ ^ of a p08Sible 100.
struction could start as .soon as the vs. Tweed, was played on the local w 
necessary by-laws were passed, if rink on Thursday night last, and * „ 98
that la the wish of the municipalities resulted in g victory for the home " ‘ Andrew„ gg
interested. He said that thp figures team by a score of 5 to4. . I ’ ‘
and estimates for the radial road The epidemic of mumps is making " 
would be complete in four or five the rounds of the viilage. It is In- Ç. J. Symons 97 

He referred to the Canad- terfering seriously with attendance ‘ 1
ian Northern as likely to be taken at the schools. Nearly half the pup- ” “ ** ’ , ■ - . • „ . _■
over by the government soon, and if lié are absent from «orne of the J" . OfM flirn U/DITCQ mm^brrn^h #
this was dohe, the Trenton to Piéton rooms.-Marmora Herald. BELL MANAGERS MET MJLUItK WKI I LO dutv T exnect that
branch would be taken over by the M.. and Mrs. D. Rogers of Bloom- . . „ ---------- ready again for duty. I expect that
Hydro-Electric Commission and con- field, are spending a week visiting Bonttoe *«*•* 5th Howitzer Battery, ™ J U 116 011 dratt tor France very
verted into the proposed electric his sister, Mra. Jas. Molyneux. sented Tbre cDistricto Rlsboro Barracks, “ov, M every man is to be

* d . - | Whooping cough is responsible Managers of the Bell Telephone Shorncliffe. ravailable for France by the end of
Mayor Heaslip, Mr. H. B. Bristol, for several deaths amongst children Company and their staffs to the num- Wesley— .February and it will soon rollaround
, Woere Mastin-«nnke for the del- at Flinton during the past week ber of about forty, from districts, Dear 3us4e ftnd WMley’ now. But I should worry. We keep

, gfti^urging the construction of | Mr. J. P. McCabe returned to Bell^ VII. VIII, and XV, extending from Your letter to hand of yesterday- «mUln« and trusting tp God to pro- 
the power Une At once, on account ot yllle on Tuesday, after spending a Sault Ste Marie to'Kingston, held a pleased to hear that you were all tect us from the ' temptations and 
the high cost of coal. As power and,week with Stoco friends. T conference * the City Hall here en well, and pleased to hear everything dangers that may he set before us,
light seemed to be main object of the | There was placed in the silent Friday. The subject under discus- Js going along fine; also, I am pleased and It is pn Him that we put our 
delegation, and the figures and esti-! tomb L St. James’cemetery on Thnrs sion was matters of routine na- to saythat I am about better now. trust, end hope that good times are 
mates for the railway were not com- day of last week, the remains of the tare. The head office was repre- I am expecting to get out of the hos- in store tor us in thç near future so
plate Sir Adam confined his address late Charles M. Way, whose demise sented by M.r P. A. McFarlane, com- pital about Thursday and then I am that we can have our Christmas din-
io Hydro-Electric work in general, ! occurred at his late home in Tweed mercial engineer; the division by Mr going to see my brother, 
and to power only as regards Prince on the Tuesday previous, after an ill- A. T. Smith, divisional superinten- Well, dear Susie, ^have not receiv-
Edward To bring down the power ness extending over five months, dent, Toronto; the district by F. ed the butter yet >nd parcel from war when the men were so deter-
llne at once with the present high The cause of death was sarconia, Doan, district superintendent, » Pe- home, but I hope it will be here in mined to fight It out as they are today,
cost of electrical equipment aud la- which the physicians diagnose as be- terborough, the audit department by a few days now. But I will thank and I a»; and not only myself, but 
bor would be as follows according fing of the natureot cancer. It first Messrs. W. R. Stewart and C. S. you very much; I am sura l will like others would sacrifice anything rather 
to amounts taken —Picton two hun- made its appearance by a swelling Hudson. Mayor Ketcheson extended it alright. I can eat any old thing at than give them their own way of 
dred h p 367 76- three hundred h. in his neck in October of last year, a welcome on behalf of the city. all when I get out of here, as I have peace terms. But I sincerely hope

*45.90; Wellington 75 h. p„ and. notwithstanding that the best ------—---------------------- been on milk etc. fdr nearly » month', that the terrible crisis will soon be
$46 80- 100 h p $36.46; Bloom- medical skill was consulted, it Was TRIED TO FORCE ENTRANCE so I am getting hungry now and I’ll over. It sets a fellow thinking when
fleld, 60 h. p., $66.56; 76 h. p., of no avail, and after five month* of --------- make things fly alright. he sees his own chums and comrades
*50 32. If a larger amount of power intense suffering, death came to re- The police were called to the resi- Well, I am pleased to say that Ï,lying ln the hospital, some of them 
is need, the price would be corres- lieve him. The deceased was deuce of Mr. George Lee on Cedar am feeling a lot better than l did be- disabled for life; and: the nearer we 
pondingiy lower, as the cost is based amongst the most widely known res- street at 12,§6 this meriting as it fore I came in the hospital. I was get tp Franco the nearer we are drawn 
on the cost of power plus interest on idents of Tweed, his profession as was believed that some one was try- ! feeling pretty rotten; my temperature to God.-,
capital invested ln constructing and a painter bringing him in contact ing to force an entrance into the was up to 104.2. But I am back to Well, dear cousins, 1 will have to 

• ««quipping the line. The figures are with people tor miles around, and cellar by means of a window. No normal now and trust that I may close, hoping everyone is in the best 
for a 34 hour service, and may be by whom he was held in high esteem, traces of the man could be found. stay well now that I have had a good|of health. Remember me to all the | rail anH see them and the Olices'are richt
deed for power In the daytime and From the oldest Inhabitant to the ------ -------------------------- rest. .friends around you and the friends g to v„ * own tSmu H 6
tor light at night. With radials, the boy on the street he was familiar, DIED Well now, I suppose you had a that inquire of me. I say good-bye, g tO yOU at /OUT OWO terms.
railways would use considerable pow- and his passing iway has removed F ____ _ - good time at Christmas. Regarding wishing you all the complimente of »•
er and make the rate much lees. one from our midst that will be HARRISON — In Madoc, Sunday, myself, it wasn’t too bad under the the season. __

Sir Adam renewed his promise to much missed. He was boira in Bright- March 4th, 1917, Edgar D. Har- circumstances, as we were under From your ever loving cousin, Olff
tome to Picton and address the el- on, 63 year» ago, and when a small! tison, M.D., in his 52nd year. I quarantine for three weeks with the Corpl- W. H. Tyserd. —yOU Will DC

SUDDEN DEATH AT TWEED
1

"t EVERY SALE COUNTS
It makes no difference whether your 

purchase is 10c or $10.00, every Sale 
Counts and at the end of this Four Days’ 
Sale, 10 per cent, or One Tenth of our 
Total Cash Sales will be handed to the 
Ladies for the : " ;;

often remind you of the days spent 
among your old friends.

May God grant you long life, hap
piness, and prosperity in your new 
home.

Signed on behalf of your friends

found at 3,30 p.m., lying unconscious 
on the floor of his store by a cus
tomer. A doctor W^a called, and 
found he had had a( stroke, hut he 
never regained consciousness. Mr.T E Elliott

George Dafoe. Shaw was 63 years of • age fftid a 
life-long resident of Tweed. He 
leaves a wife and two children.

Mr. Shaw served several terms 
in the council and was also reeve of

RED GROSS WORKTWEED
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Sinclairs Shop Early 
Shop Often 

Help. Red Cross

Four Days’ Sale 
Wednesday 
to Saturday

f

- - weeks.

Jake and I are Willis >1
PIANO and PLAYER

Canada’s Best
On Sale At E. J. Podd’s

\ \

I
Its;
I

/

ner by onr own fireside once again. 
There was never a time in this Phone 182150 Front St. opp. Market Place

We have the largest
stock of Pianos im theF;„ -

: . city.
I
1»"

RED GROSS WORK

Every Day during this Sale, from 
10.30 to 11.56 a.m. and from 3.30 to 4i30 
p.m., a verv interesting Musical Program 
will be rendered on one of the cel bra ted 
Edison Re Creations, kindly loaned by 
Mr. J. A. Good sell of the J. M. Greene 
Music Co., Ltd., in aid of the Local
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NEW WASH GOODS
Every New Cotton Fabric tor the 

Spring Season ie now being shown in eur 
Wash Goods Section and we assure yes 
our reputation for Wash Goods and Trim
mings is fully sustained by our present 
display. Buy your Wash Fabrics now and 
help the

RED GROSS WORK
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B Y YOUR STAPLES NOW
With Staple Cottons advancing every day in Price, we 

say there to no time like the present in which to purchase all 
and for this Four Days’ Sale we offer 

G</ods, including White 
Flanelettes, Shirtings,

kinds of Cotton Goods 
over Fifty Thousand Yards of Cotton 
and Grey Cottons, White and Colored 
Tickings, Sheetings, Pillow Gottorn, etc., many of which will be 
sold at less than Present Wholesale Prices, and every Purchase
means help to the

RED CROSS WORKt*
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